
JOCRSAL. OF ORGAS03IETALLIC CHElfXSTRl- 

STCDIES IS PHOSPHISESIETH\-LESE CHEMISTRY 

XIII’. ROUTES TO TRIPHESS-LPHOSPHIXE-HALOXETHX-LESES _XXD 

-DIHALOUETHYLESES 

-4s part of a broad in\;estigation of the action of organorithium reagents on 
quatemar\- ~hosphonium I&ides, _ _ we prcx-iousl\- studied the action of phcnyllithium 
on (chIorometh_\-I) triphrn_\-IpIlo~phonium bromide”. 

_-I GmiIar situation xs encountered when phenyilithium was allowed to react \\ith 
(iodl)rrleth~lltr~p~~e~~~l~~~o~~i~onium iodide and the resultin, = brownish-orange soIution 
was treated wirh cvcIo*nesanone: 
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Benzene and iodobenzene were obtained in _vieIds of 26 and 73 ?A, methylenecyclo- 
he-sane and (iodomethyIenejcycIohesa.ne in yields of 55 and 22 :: respect&+. 

Thus, in contrast to (chloromethyl)triphen~-lphosphonium bromide, the bromo- 
methyl- and iodometh>-Iphosphonium halides esperience (formal) halogen cation 
abs&raction a~ wzll as proton abstraction by the phenyllithium, and the former mode 
of attack is greatly favored in the case of (iodomethyIjtriphenvlphosphosphonium iodide. 
These results are not es_peciall~- surprising; the>- are in line with the known relative 
reactivities of carbon-haIogen linkages toward organolithium reagents6: C-Cl < 
C-Br < C-I_ The results obtained find an interesting parallel in the reactions of 
I:-butyllithium with the x-halo-~.~-diphen?_eth~-bench: 

&H&C=CHCI 
C,H,Li 

L (C,HGzC=C(CijLi -f C&,CEZCC,H, + LiCl 

(CbH&C = CH I 
C‘H,E 

:- &H&C = CH Li 

OnIy Iithium-hydrogen exchange was obserx-ed in the case of the chioro &xix-atix-e; 

both lithium-hydrogen and lithium-haIogen eschange with the bromide and solely- 
lithium-halogen eschzn~e in the czx of the iodoethylene. 

It wou!d, of course, be desirable to have available a j\Yttig reaction procedure 
for vinylic bromides and iodides in which Mogen-free o!efms were not formed as w&I. 
Such a synthesis u’a~ reported b)- K6brichS shor+- after the initial publication of our 
results. It \\-as claimed that the action of Iithiwm piperidide on (bromomrthxI)tri- 
phenylphosphonium bromide resulted in escIu&-e formation of triphenylphosphine- 
b_romomethyIene. Howe\-er. onI?- two esanrple~ -V ha\-e been pro\-ided thus far, and the 
de&k of this rvork have not yet been published. 

Our work with phenyI(dihaIometh>-I)_mercury compoundsi* has led us to another 
specific, 1Vittig-reaction-hazed route to vin>-Iic ch1oride-s and bromides. The reaction 
of triphenviphosphine with carbenes and “carbenoid” rcagcnts had been shown b> 

sex-eraI goups in 1cj60 to gi\-e phosphinemeth_vlene reagents: (C,H,$-&J,“-“, 

~C,&jl~-CBr=j-~rJ~, (C,H,j,%CHCls~r~. Later investigators deveIoped “one-pot” 
r,r-dihaIooIefir syntfrexs based on such reactionsr*-r”, 2.3. : 

1 [C&&P + CCi, + = RCHO -----i 3 (C&&PO + RCH=CCIZ + RCHCI, (ref. 14) 

Ccl F&OOSrr -1 K,HJ,P + RCHO - <C,H&PO + RCH=CF= -& S&l + CO, (ref. s6j 

The reac& x-dimbation of phenyhnercruic bromide from C,H,HgCX,Br compounds” 
at So’ suggested that these mercuriais -might serve wzil in the preparation of I,I- 

dihzfm~fins in similar reactions with triphenyIphosphine in the presence of aldehydcs 
and ketones_ This was found to be the case_ 
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Initial experiments showed that a “one-pot” reaction of phenq-l&o-modichloro- 
meth$)mercury, triphenylpho~sphine and benzaldehyde occurred with facility in 
benzene solution at So3, giving C,H,CH=CCl, in about 65-70 % yield: 

C$,HgCCI,Br f (C,HJ,PO + C,HJH=O -f C,H,HgEr + (C,H&PO + C,H,CH=CCl, 

Such a reaction also was found to occur with cyclohesanone [to give (dichloromethyl- 
enejcyclohesae in 6 5 “//o yield: only when the reflusing benzene medium was replaced 
by reflusing o-sylene. Further experiments showed that such reactions occurred aIso 
with C,H,HgCBr,. C,HSHgCHCIBr and C,H,HgCHBr,. giving RFK=CBr,. 
RR’C=CHCl and RR’C=CHBr respectively_ Of special interest is this new, apparent- 
lo- general& applicable synthesis of x-i+ bromides in which yields averaged 52-55 “/b. 
The results of this work are summarized in Table I. This mercurial-based procedure 
may have advantage over the preparation of RR’C=CS, via carbon tetrachloride 
and tetrabromidc in man>- cases, since (C,HJ JP_Xz is not formed in amounts equivalent 

C,H,HgCHClBr It-HcptalcIehy-de CH,(CH,),CH=CHCl (Sz) 
Eenzaldchyde C,H,CH = CHCI (i3! 
Cyclohesar.onr cycle-C,H,,=CHCl (7;) 

C,H,H$HBr, *I-Hcptaldehyde 
Benzaldehl-dr 
Cyclohesanonc 

C~H5H&C12Br Benzaldthyde 
Cyclohcsanone 

CH,(CH,),CH=CHBr (531 
C,H&H=CHBr (55) 
cycle-C,H,,=CHEr (5’) 

C,H5CH =CCi, 
cvclo-C6H1, = &!a 

(43) 
(49 

C&H&H = CEr, is;! 
-.- 

to the (C,H,),P-CS, produced; thus formation of RR’CS, by-product on reaction 
wit!1 carbony coxnpounds is avoided. The sodium trihaloacetate route ako avoids this 
difikuity. bur. is restricted to the preparation of RR’C=CCl,, RR’C=CClF and 
RR’C=CF, from the practical standpoint of starting material availability. X-o 

analogous “one-pot” routes to RR’C=CHS are known. 
_\t the present time one can only speculate about the mechanism of these re- 

actions. An obvious possibility is a reaction sequence that involves carbene trapping 
b>- the phosphine as a discrete step: 

Howe\-er, a direct reaction between mercurial and triphenylphosphine, with or 
without intervening phosphonium salt formation (-+ C(C,H5) ,PCX,HgC,H5;Br), also 
is a possibi!ity which must be given serioti consideration. 
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From the present quahtatix-e evidence avaiIab!e we tend to fax-or the kiter 
aiternaiive. The reactions between phen_t-l(haiomethJ-Ilmerc~als and triphenyl- 
phospb_inc appear to go to completion much more rapidly than those occurring 
between mercurial azd okfins One half hour at So’ was sufbcient to cause quantitatix-e 
formation of phenyI.xercw-ic bromide in di CGZ.WZS. One ma?; note that in the citze of 

triphenyipho~Phine mechanisms other than the carbene mechtim are quite possible. 
The possibly rdated radical JZichaeIir+_J.rbuzov reaction occurring between C,H,II$ZH- 
CIBr and C&15HgCCi_~r and phosphite ester9 supports such a possibilit_v. In any 
case, the intermediac>- of triphenyIphosohinehaIomethyIenes in these reactions seems 
a certainty_ Sot only are 1Vittig reaction products formed when the mrrcuriaI-tri- 
phenyiphosphine reactions are carried out in the presence of aIdehydes and ketones, 
but another experiment shows this as well. \k’hen equimolar quantities of triphenvI- 
phosphine, phenyl[bromochloromethyl)mercury 2nd sodium tetraphenJ-lborate -in 
ethanof solution were heated at refhs for 15 min. the protonation product of triphenyI- 
pfir;s~~nechlorometh~-gene. ~(C,I-I,j,PCH,Cl~ B(C,H,j< , WIS isolated from the solid 
which precipitated_ 

_ill reactions involving p re aration p or use of organoIithiums, phosphine- 
metIr\-lene reagents and halomethvhuercuriak were carried out under an atmosphere 
of pr&uifird nitrogen_ And_cses kere performed by Dr. S. JI. SAGl- (JI.I.T_ Micro- 
cherniczd Laboratory} and the GaIbraith Laboratory, Knoxville, Tenn. Infrared 
spectra were obxtincd using a Perkin EImer Model 337 grating spectrophotometer. 
SW2 spectra of the olcfuzic products ako were obtained_ The?- were, in all cases, 
corksrent with the structures indicated_ 

(I) (H~d~O.r_\rj~*~~~~~IYi~~~t~~'Z~ROS~~UJSir~tlS brot;iid<_ TriphenyIphosphine (0.7 
mole) was added in portions to a solution of 0.3 mo!e of 35 96 formalin and 45 ml (0.4 
mole} of 48 p;, hydrobromic acid. The mixture was stirred; after a few minutes the 
hi-~o~~rncth~-Zphosphonium salt began to precipitate. The misture w_s allowd to _, _ 
stand for 2 h. and the crysiallinc product xas fiitcrcd and wahed with acetone to give 
51.5 g (159 3;). m-p_ ~oz---~o_+‘. Recc-stnllization from isoprop>-1 alcohol gave m.p_ 
203-~05”. (Found: C. 6r.16; H, f_ 05. C,,H,,BrOP calcd. : C, 61.16; H. +SG :A_) 

(2) (Z?re>~;eijMA~~ Iri~~~~s~.~~~us~~jro7i iillrs 670)~ idz’ _ i mixture of 0.10 mo!e of _ 

~~-~osl;meth~I)t~phen_i-lpho~phoniu bromide and 0.0353 mole of phosphorus tri- 
bromide in roe ml of benzene was heated at refIus for a3 h with stirimg. After this 
time the solution was dark orange and an orange solid was pre-xnt. The mixture was 
cooIad to room temperature and So ml of methanol was added. The solvent was 
remwed at reduced presslure and the residue treated with 100 ml of water to estract 
the yhcsphonium salt. The aqueous estracts were saturated with solid potacsium 
bromide and el?racted with chloroform_ The phosphonium salts were crystallized 
from the hot, concentrated chloroform; solution by addition of ethyl acetate. This 
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procedure gale 26.3 g of product, m-p. 23+-a3g”; recrystallization from methanol- 
eth>-I acetate gave 25.7 g (60”,;) cf product, m-p. a3p-240”- An analytical sample, 
n1.p. a+~--243-5’. was rec~stalhzed from water. Ramirez et aal.‘” report m-p. a~o--2~1’ 
(Found: C, 52. 14:; H. 3.62. C,H,Br,P calcd.: C, 52.32; H, 3-g” :&)_ _A picrate, m.p. 
ISg-Igo” (from methanol) was prepared (Found: C, 51.47; H, 3.51. C~Hra13rX,0,F’ 
calcd. : C. 5 I -3s ; H, 3.2s yb _) . The tetraphenylborate. f(C&) ,PCH&rj [B (C,H& al, 
had m-p_ ax_+-2x6’ (Found: C. 76.12; H, 5.31. C,,H&3BrP calcd.: C. 76.46; H. 
5-52 96.). More recent work Is, l9 has shown that (bromomethvl)triphenvlphosphoniu 
bromide ma>- be prepared by the direct reaction of methylen; bromide&h triphenyl- 
phosphine. 

(3) (~o~~ion~rrliz~ljfr~~f~rerc~l~~~os~?~o~~~~~at iodide. X solution of O.II~ mole of tri- 
phenylphosphine and 0.15 mole of methylene iodide in 30 ml of benzene in a flask 
equipped xith a reflus condenser and a dr\-in g tube and protected from the light by 
aluminum foil was heated at _+s--so’_ After a few minutes the solution became cloudy 
and small crystals formed. After 4 h IS., 9 g of white crvstals were isolated_ A second 
vield of 12.6 g was isolated after 12 h more at 4~“~ The product was not very soluble 
in methanol, isopropyl alcohol, acetone or methylene chloride. It was washed thor- 
oughly with benzene and dried in TYZCZIO to gve material of m.p. 32S--330” (dec.) 
(turns yehow at about ZOO=) (Found: C, 43.04; H, 3. 23. C,,HJ,P calcd.: C, 43.36; H, 
3-4~ y;_)_ Jiichaelis~O had reported that the reaction of triphenylphosphme with 
mcth>-Iene iodide @x-es i(CsHj!3PCH,P(C,H,~.:I.. m-p. 23o-a31~. It would appear 
that his characterization was in error. _A tetraphenylborate derivative, [(C,HJ,PCH,Il- 
lR(C,H,\,-. was prepared, m-p_ IyS-1792 (from acetone). (Found: C, -71-51; H, +sfo_ 
CAZH,IPB calcd.: C. .71.-$; H. 5.16 :A_) 

condtwser, maSnctic stirrer and nitrogen inlet tube was placed +S3 g (0.011 mole) 
of pI~oslknn_un sait in 50 mI of diethy ether. To this mixture was added rapidI\- IO 
mmnlcs of phen\-llithium in ether. -1 deep red-orange color dewloped immediately. 
The reaction mixture was stirred f(jr 35 min. at \\-hich time it gave a negative Gilman 
Color Test I”. CL-clohe_\;anonc (10 mmoles) was added; almost complete discharge of 
the phosphinemeth>-lene reagent color resulted. The misture was heated at reflus 
o\-cmight. \-olatile materials were removed b>- a hi@ vacuum trap-to-trap distil- 
Iation. The distillate was analyzed b>- ,o_l.c. (25 “1’0 Dow Coming 350 SiIiconc Fluid on 
Chromosorb 1’ at IIS’) using excess cyclohcsanone as the standard_ (The CJ-clohesano- 
ne in the disti!iate was determined independentI_ as the a,q-dinitrophenylh~-drazone). 
The products were shown to be benzene (53 $0). meth>-lenecyclohesane (43 T&), bromo- 
benzene (_l6 “A), and (bromometh>-1ene)cyclohesane (46 y&)_ The first three were 
iden;iiicd b- means of their infrared spectra and their +z_ retention times (com- 
parison \vith those of authentic samples)_ (Bromomethylene)cyclohesane: @ 1.5130 
(Found: C, _$.~g; H. 6_~4_ CrH,,Br calcd.: C, -@o_. 3‘ H, 6-33 y&_)_ Infrared spectrum 
(pure liquid) : 3073 (m), 2940 (sj , 53y.o (s), 1710 (w), 1640 (mj, 1550 (w) , 1450 (s), 1350 
(u-j, 1340 (5). 1335 (m), 12So (5). I@ (m), 1 327 (s), 1170 (m), IrzS (m), II00 (x). roSg 
(wj, 1030 (w), gSg (s), 930 (xv), goo (m), S55 (s), ~75 (s), 700 (s), 620 (s) cm-r. 

(6) Bsx&i&z_x& ~IIL’IZC~Z. The phosphinemethylene mixture, prepared as in (n) 
on the sarnz scale, wzu quenched with 1S.9 mmoles of freshly- distilled benzaldehyde. 
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The reaction mixture was heated at refIux with stirring for L’S h and was worked up 
as in (a]_ The products were shown by g_I_c_ anaI>-sis to be benzene ($3 y&J, styrene 

f - 3 T<), bromobenzene (39 96) and &bromostyrene (+S ?6)_ Their identity w-as pro\-en 
by comparison of their g.Ic. retention times and infrared spectra with those of 
authentic sampies 

Rcucticm of (ioriol?~~~~)tri~~elr~Zp~losp/lonilrna iodide. -with fiket~yilifhinnr 

(a) C~cZokt-anone pench. Eieven mrnoles of the phosphonium salt was sus- 
pended in 50 mi of ether and IO mmoles of ethereaI phenyhithinm was added rapidly 
at room temperature. An orange--eIIow solution resulted which became mustard 
J-ellow within 2 h_ To this sohition w= added 20 mmoles of cyclohesanone and the 
reaction mixture was heated at refhrs for S h with stirring. At the end of this time 
about one haIf of the ether was distilled off using a Widmer column; the remaining 
x-oktiles were distiIItd in E’ocuo into a receiver at -7S’. G.1.c. anah-sis of the distillate 
(Dow Corning 550 Silicone FIuid on Chromosorb P. III=) showed the presence of 
benzene (26 Y.&j. iodobenrene (73 ?A). meth>-lenecydohcsane (55 “A) and (iodomethyl- 
enejqclohesane (32 yi )_ The first three products were identified by means of their 
g_I.c_ retention times and infrared spectra. (Iodometh>-Icne)c~-cIohe_sane: 7~2 x.5613_ 

(Found: C. 37-93; H. 3s zo; I. 56.99. &HZ,1 calcd.: C, 3726; H. 4.99; I, 57.rg “$_) 
(bf &&xx qrrzrsclr. The same procedure as in (a) U-Z used in the reaction of IS-~ 

mmo& of phosphonium sah with rS_j nunole~ of phen>-Ilithium. To the resulting 
~Iutron was added 37 mmoIe5 of anhydrous acetone. The mixture soiidified to a past>- 
mass ; this was heated at reflus for 25 h. The usual v.-ork-up procedure fohowed- =\naI- 
J-sis CJf the distihate by gas chromatograph>- (TCFP’ column at Iro’j showed the 
prance of benzeiw (3s “A), iodobenzene (3-1 “A) and (CH,j,C=CHI (14 o&), as ~-eli as 
Iarger amounts of m&t+ oxide. Isolation of isobutene was not attempted_ I-Iodo- 
a-meihvIpronene UTF~ identitied by-anal-s-ii. (Found: C, 26.56; H, 3.96; I, 69.51. C,HrI 
c&d.:-C, 28.39,; H, 3_SS; I, 69.73 “h.) 

The preparation of r-chloro-r-octene is described a an esample of the procedure 
mxxI_ _X soiution of 30 mmoks each of triphenyIphosphine and phenyI(bromochloro- 
methyI:tmercuryZ~rC and -IO mmoles of wheptaIdc!1\-dc in 30 ml of dr>e benzctnc ws 
heated sIowI!- to So’ with stirrin g under an atnrosphere of nitrogen. PhenyImercuric 
bromide began to precipitate even before the benzene began to r&us. The reaction 
mixture remained light ye&m- throughout_ p-eq- often, however, in such reactions 
the mixtures became Iight-to-dark red, and the color was discharged or lightened 
considerabI>- when precipitation commenced.) The mixture was heated at reflus for 
30 min. cooled and fiftered from 6-5 g (91 yij of phen!-Imercuric bromide. The volatile 
components of the fiftrate were removed by a high vacuum trap-to-trap distiilarion. 
The distillation residue was extracted with zoo m1 of cyclohesane. and on cooling +S g 
(SF y&) of triphenyIphosphine oside err-stahized from the estracts. Recr\-stallization 
fro-m this sokent gax-e a 79 y.$ yield of-pure material, identified by its m-p. and mixed 
m-p. The distiLlate x%as concentrated to 7 g using a \Vidmer column and an&-zed by 
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g-k. (20 s!, Dow Coming 710 SiIicone Fluid on Cbromosorb P, I_.$’ jacket temper- 
ature, 20 p.s.i_ helium, toluene standard) and found to contain r-chloro-x-octene 
(yield Sr.5 y&j_ h mistwe of cis and fratts isomers was present, but these were not wefl 
resolved and hence the cis/f~ QUS ratio was not determined accurately. The isomer with 
longer retention time (presumed frcrns) u-as favored by about a factor of a, but in the 
case of r-bromo-x-octene prepared by this route a eu I : I mixture of the cis and lralzs 
isomers was present. Samples of x-chioro-I-octene were collected by g.1.c. : 722 143So 
(Found: C. 65.76; H. ro.31. C&H,, C1 calcd.: C, 65.53; H, IO-~:&.). Infrared spectrum 
(liquid film) : 3170 (K). 3965 (s). 2qpj (s), 2S~o (s), 1720 (w), 16x5 (m), 1470 (s). r3Sg 
(xv-). 1350 (xv). x3oo (w). 1x0~ (w), 930 (s), SSq (w), Sxo (m), 740 (m), 720 (m), 704 (m) 
cm-‘_ 

Pertinent data concemin g other mercurial-phosphine-aldehyde reactions are 
summarized in TabIe I. 

The preparation of (dichIoromethylene)cyciohesane is described as an example 
of the procedure used. ..A solution of IO mmoles each of triphenylphosphine and phenyl- 
(bromodichloromethyl)mercu~-“4 and 50 mmoles of cyclohesanone in 5 mi of o-sylene 
\~ils heated at refius for z; h under nitrogen with stirring. Phenylmercuric bromide (3.4 
g. 95 “;:I was filtered. The filtrate was distilled in ~wxo into a receix-er at ---y-S’ and 
the distillate was analyzed by g.1.c. (Dow Corning 710 Silicone Fluid on Chromosorb 
P, jacket at x7”‘, 15 p.s.i_ helium)_ (Dichloromethylenejcyclolwsane was obtained in 
65:; yield. Y$ I_SOT~; Iit.” jt&’ r.5og6. Infrared aspectrum (pure liquid) I 29So (m), 
2930 (s! , zSS5 (m), 2Sjo (5) , I6,20 (m), 1450 (s), I 330 (w), x270 (m) , 1254 (u-j, 1230 (51, 
1103 (m), 1070 (xv), 990 (51, 930 (s), 920 (s). S60 (s), Soo (m) cm-r. 

The distihation residue was extracted with boiling cyclohesane; 1.6 g (5s PA) of 
triphen>-lphosphine oxide was is&ted. 

Five mrnt>les each of the phosphine, the mercurial and sodium tetraphem-I- 
borate were di~solx-ed in 50 ml of ethanol. The mixture was heated at reflus for 13 mh. 
_A dense white precipitate appeared_ The mixture was cooled to room temperature, IOO 
ml of ethyl acetate U-ZX added, and the solid (z-5 g) v.as filtered. It was recrystallized 
(m&h>-lcne chloride--ethyl acetate) to give xhitc solid of m.p. z1s--3rq~. Three further 
recrystallizations raised rbe m-p_ to ~ZI-ZZ~_ _k mixture m-p. with authentic 
_(C,K,),PCH,CI:tB(C,H,),I was not depresed. 

The authors are grateful to the C.S. &my Research Office (Durham) for generous 
support of this work and to 31&T Chemicals, Lnc. for gifts of triphenylphosphine. 

The action of phenyllithium on (bramometh>-l)triphen_vlphosphonium bromide 
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rzsuh in a nearly equimolar misture of triphen~~lphosphinebromomethylene (formal 
Ii+ abstraction) and triphenylphossphinemeth?-Iene (formal Br+ abstraction). With 
(IoOometh~-l)triphe~~-lphosphonium iodide a *mixture of triphenyIphosphineiodo- 
methykne and tripheny_lphosphinemethyIeae is formed in which the latter is favored 
by a factor of about three_ 

-4 new route to Iraloolef%w based o~i phen~-l(halomethrljmercu~al reagents is 
~?smmzried by the equations below (_X = Ci and Brj. 

C&l,H&_$Br + (C&,l,P + RR%-0 - RR%=CS, -+ C,H,HgBr + (C,HJ,PO 

C&HgCH_SEk + (<H,I,P + RR’C-0 -+- RR’C=CHS f C&HgGr f (C&&F0 
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